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Arizona's Legislature.

Feb. 19. The primary election
bill was resurrected in the hotrse.

The house passed bill No. 64,
providing for the time in which
a will can be contested.

House bill No. 65, prescribing
a time limit of one year for the
prosecution of certain cases, was
passed

The bill appropriating money
for the purpose of purchasing
copies of the governor's report
to the secretary of the interior
department, was also passed by
the house.

Feb. 20. The special registra-
tion bill is now a law, having
been signed by the governor yes
terday.

The legislature unanimously ;

requested congress to 'pay the
nraa county narrow guage

14a yui&Cuc jflot

could not
The house passed four bills, viz;

bill
deaf, dumb

and
bill, which in-

tended to out the breeding of
dogs in

A bill name

bonds, which were illegally council, asking for joint state-place- d

on that county by an act j hood, was defeated the house,

of congress. The bonds are for! Council bill No. 30. providing
the sum of $317,000. for the appointment of a clerk

The house passed two bills, for countv boards of supervisors
one relating to county officers in first, and third class
absenting themselves for more counties, was passed by the
than sixty days, sheriffs being council.

exempted. The bill A message from the governor
lated to stockholders announced that he had signed

Feb. 25. Very little business council bill No. 26, an act pro-wa- s

with in either viding for uniformit' in legisla-branc- h

the legislature. tion.
A message was received from' Mar. 3. House bill No.

the announcing that he which relates to the secretary's
had the tax bill. office, was by

- Feb. 25. Two bills were pass- - bers of the house.
edin the house, viz; one two regit-- 1 Council bill No. relating to
late the divorce laws, making justices of the peace acting as
the period of one year coroners, was passed.
sufficient for a decree. The other; House bill relating to
related to bounties on wild ani-loa- n and trust corporations,
mals. Nothing was done in the was also passed.
council. . Mar. 4. The house passed

Feb. 26.-T- he house passed several bills,
bills, viz; No. providing for a' Two bills, each establishing a
visit by the Arizona National manual training one at
Guards to the St. Louis exposi-- ; I'rescott and the in Ora
tion at their own expense. Coun-

cil bill No. 23, providing for the
appointment, by the governor,
of a commission to look toward
uniform divorce laws. Bill No.
28, making it optional with city
councils as to the publication of
the minutes of the same.

As usual, nothing was done in
the council.

Feb. 27. A special committee
was appointed by the of
the house to investigate the
records of Secretary Stoddard's
office.

After being amended, the coun-- 1

cil passed the eight-hou- r bill and
was referred back to the house, j

Errors were found in it and it had
to wait awhile before going to
the governor.

The council passed a memorial
asking congress to give us joail
statehood, providing the omni-- ;

'--nv--- t

bus bill pass..

Mr. Woolf's raising the
school age limit for

blind students.
Mr. Williams' is

cut
the territory.
changing the of the

by

second

other re-- j
meetings,

dispensed
of

14,
governor
signed school discussed themem- -

26,

desertion
No. 26,

three viz:

86,
school,
other

speaker

j Territorial Insane Asylum to the
Asylum for the Insane.

The bill which seeks to prevent
constables from appointing dep-
uties.

Feb. 28. The council passed
bill No. 31, which regulates the
practice of medicine and provides
for a territorial medical examin-
ing board.

Mar. 2. A committee was ap-

pointed from both houses to cor-
rect the errors in the eight-hou- r

bill.
The memorial passed by the

ham county.
House bill No. 45, providing

for improvements in the experi-
mental station at Tucson and
establishing others.

Mr. Ives' bill granting increas--

ed power to judges.
A bill regulating the practice

of dentistry and providing for a
board of examiners.

A bill for the maintenance of
the Tempe Normal school,

A bill appropriating $8,400 for
a library and gymnasium at the
University of Arizona.

A bill for the maintenance of
the Flagstaff Normal school,

A bill changing the name of
the Benson reform school to the
territorial industrial school and
providing for its maintenance.

Gov. Brodie signed the bill
makii g the justice of the peace
receiving the highest number of

votes the coroner.

Call for Bids.
Office Board of Supervisors,

Navajo County, Arizona
' Holbrook, Mar. 6, )03.J

Notice is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received for
services' of County Physician at
regular meeting of board April
6th 1903. Bids received will
be opened at that date at 9
o'clock a. m. Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids;

A. F. McAllister, Clerk.

For Drunkenness, Opium,

iTfc I rV-- T lorphin and

CClV Volher Drug Using,

V mo luuauvv nauii

f tnd Neurasthenia.
Corns- - Trie KttltT
Slrictlr
pontfenc

INSTITUTE,
CMfhtefltUL Dwlgnt, III.

Save $2
per day

by using Santa Fe
Tourist Sleeping Cars
to Kansas City and
Chicago. The rates are
less than half of
Prdaee Sleepers.
Personally Conducted.
Mondays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Santa Fe

MUS. L. S. AD-MS- .

Of CtaHeaion, Texan.
"Wine of Cardul Is Indeed a blessing

to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear.'
ing.down pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling 9f the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's lilaek-Draug- ht

should be nsfd.
Forrtvlnnd lltemtiirB.addn'M, Klvlng

ment, The Cliatlhiiunfot MeUiruitf Cu.,
Clmuinouga, Teun.

WIKEo'CARDUl

TIME TABLE.

Effect Jan. 26, 1903.

STATIONS.
No. 1J No. 7. No. 2. No. 8

10:00 p 2:48 a Lv Chicago Ar. 7:60ul 8:17 p
11 :00 a 2:85 pj Kanuau Cltv 5:05 p 7:20 a

B:UU p I.v.. Denver. .Ar w:au u 0:00 p
8:55 a 7:40 a Lv.La Junta. A r 10:20 i 11 :20 a
7:15 p 10:05 p Ar.Allm que.Lv 8:80 hi 7:80 p

11 :00 p Lv.Allm'qtie.Av 7:10 a
:uo a r..m rao..L,v 0:15 p

8:15 i 10:45 p I.v.AIIii'(iie.Ar 8:(5a 6:45 p
8:00 nl 4:80 u ...Gallup 2:40 a 1:U p
4 :8H a! Navajo Springa 12:40 a 11:18 a
5:54 ai 6:48 a! ...noibrooK... 11 :25 p 10:00 a
8:10 it . .Joneph City. 11:04 p 0:80 a
7:80nl 8:05 a .. WIiihIow... 10.20p H:85a

10: Mta 10:85 a .. .KlnifHtuif... K:VH I) 7:'0a
12:18 p 11 :5U Ar.YViUiamii,Lv 6:57 p 5:48 a

2:80p Lv.Wllllarog.Ar 11 :50 a
;80 p Arlir dXan nLv :M a

1:40 PI 1 :07p Ar Ash Fork I.v 5:85 p! 4:20 a
5:85 P' I.v Akh ForkAr 1:05 p!
7:15 . I'rencott.. . . 10:50 al
1:40 a Ar.Phenix ..Lv 5:00a
2:25 12 25 a Ar Bamtow Lv 1:46 a 1:40 p

2:4". a. 1 55 a Lv.BaratoW Ar1 1:85a 1:10 p
8:00 n 30 u A Lou AiiKeleeLi 8:00 p 7:8 a

12:45 p 20 p ArSan DlctfoLvi 8:85 a, 1:15 p

05 a I.v Biirntow-Ar- i

00 p A Sun Frun'co Ll 8:00 p

SHEEP BRANDS.

UK Ml Y llll.MXi.
PuMortiee Hhow Low. Arizona. s
Kantce Navajo ami Apache coiintie.

Firebrand- Viang le on luff jaw.7'
Eahuahkh.

Overhnlferop left, sharp
I'll; lit.

Sharji lett, overhalfcrnp

Crop and overhalfcrop r Jt Trit'lit and left. li ii nn.l
SI Swallowfork and two

jiT split" left, overliulf-cro- p

ritlit.

Crop unrt hole left, and
overhalf crop ritfht.

WILLIAM MOKAN.
PoKtolfiee Show Low, Arizona.
Rantre Show l.owcreek and Naviijon uiity

Firebrand On . Tarbrand
left vide of
nose.

Earmarks Crop and BfiSfaLA ovi'iliit
left, iind crop un mi trS del-bi- t

right for ewes: reversed on weathers.

JOHN NK1.SON.
Postoflice Heher, Arizona,
limine West lilack Canon.

Firebrand ..on nohe.

Kuriiiurkk (,'rop ffirf and apllt left
ovwrci'up riifht irB for owes,

tin weiitherH.

K0D0L digests what you eat

K0D0L c'eanses purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stomach.

K0D0L cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

K0D0L acce'erates 'he action of the gas-- -
trie glands and gives tone to the

digestive organs.

K0D0L re"eves an overworked stomach
of all nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

K0D0L ls the wonderful remedy that is
making so many sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that ls con-

tained in the food they eat.

Bottle only, $1.00 Slzs holding 2M times the trial
size, which sells for 50c.

Freputd only by E. C. DeWITT ft CO., CUICAG0.

Arizona Co op Mercantile Inst.


